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discussion of the general subject, as well as sions, no matter bow secure May apparentj

of the special remedies which it is proposed le their position from, suspicion, will inevit

to submit to the Legislature, may resuit in ably ho brouglit to trial and judgment..

wise emnendatory legisiation, and that the The building in which we now sit has beer

moral depravity, physical degenoration and undergoing vory considerable modificationi

criminal tendencies which a badly regulated and repairs with a view to add to its conve,

and badly administered system, of licensing nience and sufficiency for the despateli of ju

inevitably brings about may bo mitigated, if dicial business. These altorations have ne

they cannot at the present moment ho wholly cessarily and unavoidably been attende&

arreslted. with considerable publie and private incon

The partial re-organization of the civic venience, and if you are called upon to sub

police force bas in a measure restored confi- mit to some of these you will, I arn sure, fin(
dence aud encouraged the public to hope that they will ho made as sliglit as the sheriff ai

in the near future it will ho brought up to a his officers can make them. I wish I couic

standard of efficiency, such as the inhabitants feel that when the repaire are made, thiî

of this great city have a right to expect. building will ho adequate to the growin
Mucli, however,' especially in the detective wants of tbe district, and afford the necossar2

part of the police body, requ ires examination accommodation for the Court aud the officer

and amenciment, aud it is to ho hoped that of justice. That it will ho much improved
no uuwise parsimony wil prevent our civic doubt not, but I fear that sooner or later, ani

authorities from, making the force adequate perhaps the sooner the botter, the problez
in numers, efficient in organization and must ho faced, how is adequate accommodi
equipment, and withal officered in such a tion to ho given tothe Courts and to the put
inanner as to restore confidence, not only lic in counection with the administration

bore but elsewhere, in its thorouglinesa and the civil and criminal law of the district an

reliability. whether to do se it is not necessary to coi

The increased insurauce rates, which the struct new buildings altogether. IJpon th

people of the city have hoon called upon to matter you may have some opinion forme
subruit to, is ini part au outgrowth of what and may desire te express it. It ie an impo

Was foît to ho a lai and inefficient police con- tant subject, and as the expense of buildiz
trol, and affords another stimulus te, our new buildings must ho very considerable,
Municipal authorities te hasten the re- is one not to ho disposed of lightly or withoi
Organization of the force. the most mature conuideration. Should

The result of the recent trials of certain new building or buildings ho determinw
Persons entrusted with the detection of offen- upon, I hope that more enlarged spaoe wl
ces against the laws of the country, and the not ho alone considered, but that drainag
Prompt, satisfactery way in which. the juries ventilation, and such other matters, a t]
emapanelled te try the offenders dealt with experience of this Court Hous bas shos
them, bas, I had almost said, renewed the the necssity of, may engage a large share
confidence of the public in our systeim of trial the attention of those who have charge oft
by jury, perhaps I would ho more accurate if subject. _______

I were te sy, lias added another proof of the
trust which may always ho placed ini that COUR DE CIRCUIT.
SYStem, and if during the trials there were MNwL a 88
Moments when the public feît or feared thereMOTEL7ma18.
might be a miscarriage of justice, the result Coram LoRÂANGER, J.

prOved bow entirely tTustworthy is our 5YS- DupRt v. Dupuis, et Digne Dupxus, inten
temn Of administering the criminal law, aud nante, et H.c#Ân, mis en cause.
thatwIhiîst allowing te, the defence'every rea- Lctiee oilcWePiig ulct
sonable scope and latitude, the law, neverthe-LoaieetouloaiePriEgduoU
less, romains a terror te evil doors, and that Saieger-Dfned o.ou.
Booner or latez those who infringe its provi- Juot ; Que celaui aw&4oue unmimmeutble Cr
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